
APPETIZER                  GOURMET  BURGERS 

NACHOS ROYAL                                GCM     € 7,50 CLASSIC BURGER/CHEESEBURGER     ACGMNL     € 9,90 
corn nachos with guacamole, jalapeno, melted cheese                   Beefburger 200gr, iceberg salad, tomato, cucumber, chef's sauce 

cherry tomato, coriander, sour cream, chives 

FISH & CHIPS*                                  ADN     € 8,50 GRAND ITALIAN GOURMET BURGER   MAGCL         € 11,90 
Fried cod and French fries served with tartar sauce  Scottona burger 200gr, radicchio, cream of truffles, brie cheese,       

                            dried tomatoes, mayonnaise 

CROUTON/ CROSTINI                                                    AMERICAN SMOKED  BURGER          AGCNHEFM   € 11,90 

Mozzarella and speck                                 AG                      € 6,00  Scottona burger 200gr, bacon, caramelized onions, smoked 
Mozzarella and salmon                     ADG                      € 6,50                provolone cheese, iceberg salad, bbq sauce 

HUMMUS       M    € 7,50  GOURMET CHICKEN BURGER                   ACG             € 9,90                                                    

chickpea hummus with paprika served with warm flatbread                        Chicken burger flavored with fine herbs, iceberg, tomato, mayonnaise 

                                                                                                                                      

CHICKEN FINGERS                          HCNL      € 7,50                VEGAN BURGER Beyond Meat                     AH            €12,50                 

Breaded chicken sticks served with wasabi mayonnaise                                 Chickpea, courgette and beetroot burger, iceberg, tomato, chef sauce 

                                                                                                                                       

 SPECIAL “ APERITIVO” (available from 17.00 to 20.00)  €10,00            JUMBO HOT DOG                                           AGFNL        € 9,50 

 1 Cocktail of your choice + Chef's selections of tastings                                  X-large wurstel served in a bun with flaked cheddar, tomatoes, 

                                                                                                                                     caramelized onion, Baconnaise sauce, jalapeno                                                                                                                  

            Trinity Special LOW & SLOW                                                  WOK                                   
This particular cooking technique at low temperature and    

long duration, preceded by  an equally long marinating with our               WOK ORIENTAL STYLE                                  BFM           € 11,90 

selection of spices, gives an amazing taste to our meat which,                    Wok sautéed vegetables, king prawns *, sesame, coconut milk,                                                                                                              

combined with a particular tenderness,  is succulent and irresistible.       basmati rice flavored with lemongrass                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                                                    SALADS 
BRISKET                                                 GCNL            €12.90             SALMON POKE’  Hawaiian salad                  DFM           € 10,90                 

Tender brisket of beef served with our bbq sauce, roasted potatoes,          Japanese rice, soy and sesame marinated salmon, avocado,                   

sweet and sour red cabbage, caramelized onions                                            pineapple, cucumber, baby carrots 

PULLED PORK                                      ACNLG  € 12,90            CAESAR SALAD                                               AGCL           € 10,90,                 

Pulled pork served in a bun with Honey Mustard sauce                               Baby spinach, parmesan flakes, grilled chicken, egg, croutons,  

red cabbage, tomato, fresh onion garnish with roasted potatoes                Caesar sauce 

 TENNESSEE BBQ RIBS                     CHNL € 12,90              GARDEN SALAD                                                                € 7,50                      

Tender pork ribs marinated with our bbq sauce                                             iceberg salad, baby spinach, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, radicchio,  

served with coleslaw and french fries                                                                olives 

 

                                      STEAK                                                                             SIDES 
  CUBE ROLL  entrecote with roasted potatoes       €18,50    FRENCH FRIES*   s/m/xl                         €3,00/€5,50/€9,50 

                                                                                                                        ROASTED SKIN POTATOES                                           €5,50       

                                                                                                                                                                

                      PINSA ROMANA                                                                   DESSERTS  
“Pinsa” is similar to pizza, appreciated for being tasty and light                 VANILLA PARFAIT                                  CGH                     €4,00 

                                                                                                                      CHEESECAKE Nutella & Pistachio     ACGH                     €5,00   

PINSA MARGHERITA Tomato, cheese, basil           €9,50              BROWNIE Double chocolate                ACGH                     €5,00  

PINSA NEAPLES  Tomato, cheese, anchovies           €9,50 

PINSA SPECK & PROVOLA with truffle sauce          €10,50                                       ALLERGEN TABLE ON THE BACK 

PINSA PROSCIUTTO Ham, arugula, cheese             €10,50                                                     * frozen product 



              

 

                

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


